
- »»‘d that all thç cot- 
nost cheerfully giwn at 

|ai«l then- was no corres- 
Bish<»^ fly Nova Scotia 

"l__ Ifas dragged «
I r ,<Al>-** s,,,i*U;r a“d 1 

saalluis to allay any
hail mixed himself 

1 lM4iame was unwar-
J religious prejudice*.
1-tarv said tliat it waa not 
Iveminent to destroy the ' 
Tat ion, at this or any fa.
■ was there any intention 
■•hoots, lie courted tl.e 
llfil not fear the fiercest 
||H-rs would be cheerful’,y
P1,rv All the agitatio'u 

p political purpose» not a 
»m the Provincial Build-

l-umetl till Monday in or- 
parc a list of Committees.

:etix<;.—A Quarterly
■ and Dartmouth Sabbath 
|> held last evening, Fri-

ch. After the introdur- 
ngthc operations of the 
ng address was delivered 

liH-rx. on the duties of 
Pictors. Several gentle- 
lootl work, then address- 
rhich the following re#o- 
lohn S. McLean, Esq.,
II Ion. S. L. Shannon,—

« h<-r< n gardthe Sabbath
I link between the Church 
I- resolution passed unan- 
lig ailjourned.—Reporter.
IniAi . — The young men 
■rested a few days ago for 
End feloniously removing 
i in Dartmouth, were ex- 
Emty Stipendary Magis- 
I committed for trial at the

at Goost River.—A 
Ians has been arrested at 
lion of having poisoned a 

suddenly al Goose Ri- 
liiity, in December last, 
ilccided to exhume the bo
lt -Id a y-M-.d i/iorti m exami-

-petial Telegram, dated 
_ie i'<tizen that .—An in- . 
Libel Dimoch, Esqr., cc- 
1 Thomas Dc\\ ire, fisher- 
I found dead in his boat at 
buuenburg. The deceased 
ceding day. and previous 
u clock, p.uu ,—he appear

'd his having been beaten 
luions. but in conversation 
Etc positively they examin
ai no marks of violence 
Ith
Uwn that he was subject 

l virdict that he died

Em» Svitvv ok Hmoihoh 
uvery, for curing nervous 

It improves the ap- 
m, promotes assimilation, 
engthens the -nerves and 

blood, invigorates the 
Emotes expectoration, and . 
1 vital functions. It is efli- 

I Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Irai Debilitv. arising from

* ;

5-1 ■ '« i per butP,

ount of the last days of 
■ -pied from the (Christian

J ill hope of reprieve or of 
lleath sentence suspended 
(miserable man turned his 
Ition of a preparation for 

. Mr. Stewart, Wesleyan 
al adviser, was unremit- 

j*, and earn• • -11 y sought to-** 
and to the Cross for 

ministers «»i the Gospel 
Ids co-op-'rated in these 
|The miiii'ters of tlie

vi-itvd Ins gloomy ^n,
It uf frequent supplication 
Imbly and in the closet,
|il find to w:i-li away his 

•imtain of the Redeemer’s 
Jimga were held ill the pri- 
I. with special reference to 

vas done that feeble mor- 
|are him for hi- <a<l fate.— 

were clfvrtual. the eter- 
eal

WITH HIS 1 LLATIVES
ho: d*s ilay w:.s a period 

uf heart-breaking agony, 
nid brother gave him the 
him with their tears, and [ 

• -rds of undying, affection, 
éply moved, but sought to 
enng grief of hi.s stricken 

wife by referring them to 
Eilile, and by assuring them 
|to meet them in heaven.— 

take warning by his sad 
[path* of sin and shame.— 
liartment <-t gh»o.n, neither 
E- visit him a'j.iiit, but bis 
giilier on Mi nduy was so 
j-aintul interview between 
■lowed. The agony of this 
Eeasily imagined than de- 
|iy find utterance in kisses.

Al RREl'AltA rioxs
strictly in accordance 

- of law, and a!! needful 
ide to secure as much pri- 
wuuld admit.

| (.Hi OX EARTH.
) evening the pn-< ner was 

Stewart and Latheru, 
cries and tears in his be- 

to him the emblems of 
|rid exhorted him to look 

uner"- friend, as the only 
the-»* -ole In li exercises 

a lively interest After 
lliowmg confession, which

«•nt out with Miss Vail it 
I \\ e ha«l nu (juarrel and 
.her \\ i'h. When we got 

near the place described 
| satchel and walked along 

how tar, when we sat 
■ to eat. \\ e both fired 

pi-tul I ha-1 given her,
•« h loader—the sanm-as 

I it 1 ggve to a friend. I 
I here wasjio iriten- 

■ii her at tliat time. We 
1 lier at Lake She was 
| lbi'ttin on the Thursday 

but it was t.»-> -toniiy,
• tu T redericton cm tliat 

ram on Triday night. It 
1 / '•-Ieiietori that I first 
'- -i witli Miss X ail oil 

1 wa- a suitable spot to 
nt o ;t again with Miss 

gullu.vving. We went the 
m l tu about the same 

p\:i- fro-ty. the moss was 
no wet on the barren 

id-Iv. We went off" the 
lili' i" and sat down. f 

iIn child crieiT: i < aim* 
and -V'rmJ, «1 the - luld.

I wa- arturilly dead. As 
•mg up. I shot her in the 
h v\a> hi, the same side 
t.lirea a bu-li oxer her 

l»r hand.-. 1 found her 
' just falling out of it, a 

land a wallet with only a 
Jew the wallet and hand- 
|al once, and have never 

i prev iously had some of
Low much : perhaps half 
hnot say money was not 
|-iie act 1 committed, f- 

self-delence I killed 
I money, my anger with

ten to

m ar *.

her at the time, and my bsd thought! on ind 
after the trip-to Fredericton, working together, 
caused me to do this bad act. The Tetter writ- 

l\». < ’rear was written by me and mailed 
a friend of mine, who lives in or 

1 never killed any other i>ersoi) 
John À. Mvxroe.

VhaP.5w fTEWART, )
John fc**lERN, \ W it nesses.

At 12 o'clock midnight, ministeis in attend
ance retired and left him to his own redections. 
He went to lied, hut whether he slept or not is 
not stated. At 4 a. m., he rose, washed and 
dressed himself, and seemed perfectly undis
turbed .^The ministers again « ame to his assis
tance, and renewed their earnest entreaties to 
the throne of grace in his behalf. He appeared 
to join heartily in these exercises, and express
ed a strong hope thit he was fuHv prepared for 
the terrible ondcal through whi:-n he was soon 
to pass. The Globe'» report says :

L’apt. PricharjifcMr. Tdos. Gilmour, Coroner 
Earle, Sheriff Botsford, of Westmorland, She
riff Freeze, of King’s, Sheriff Temple, of York, 
together with Sheriff Harding, who was present 
nearly all the time, visited the prisoner at about 
daylight, and these with the clergy remained 
with him until the hour of execution. He was 
very calm and firm, ami in a clear voice re
turned thanks to the Clergy, the Sheriff, Dep. 
Sheriff, and his keepers and other friends, for 
their kindness1 to him during his confinement, 
and expressing the hope that his fate would be 
a warning to others. Hu was the least moved 
o! any present. Prayer was again offered up, 
and all present sang the hymn commencing,

Ro< k of ages deft for me.” Sheriff" Hard
ing informed the prisoner that he had now the 
most trying duty to |>erfomi that had yet come 
before him, and proceeded to pinion the pri- 
soner’s arms, he rising willingly from the chair 
upon which he sat and placing Lis arms in posi
tion, merely requesting that he lx? not tied too 
tightly, and Rev. Mr. Stewart exhorted him not 
to think of earthly things, but to fix his mind 
on the Saviour of Mankind, who could make 
hi« path to eternity easy. He said he would do 
so, and was doing so, and the rope was placed 
around his neck. The hour had now come, and 
the unfortunate man was taken from his room 
to the scaffold, accompanied by the gentlemen 
mentioned above. He leaned on Sheriff’Hard
ing s arm, but walked with a firm step, showing 
more calmness and courage than at anv time 
î-iin e his condemnation.

1 here were about forty persons present in the 
j;.il yard. At eight Captain Jones appeared on 
the platform over which the scaffold was erect
ed, and behind him the prisoner, who walked to 
ln> place upon the- scaffold calmly and steadily. 
There were upon the scaffold, * Rev. Messrs 
Stewart and Luthern, Sheriffs Harding, Tem
ple (York), Botsford (Westmorland), and 
rreeze (Kings), Coroner Earle and Deputy 
Rankin. A lever had been arranged, the shor
ter end to which the weights were attached was 
fastened to the ceiling inside. The prisoner 
showed no signs of fear and none of excite
ment, except a hasty glance at the crowd on 
I emperanee Ilall. Mr. Lathem offered up a 

most fervent prayer, and Mr. .Stewart taking 
the hand ol the condemned man conversed with 
him earnestly a few minutes, bidding him look 
to Jesus. The answer was “ he was looking 
up calne earnestly ; the Deputy drew the cap 
over his eyes ; the beam fell, and the body 
swung in the air, at a height of about two feet 
from the-platform upon which he had stood- 
1 here was a little muscular twitching of the fin
gers, and at one time a slight tremor of the 
limbs ; but beyond this there was no evidence 
of pain, although the heart pulsated for full 
twenty minutes.

The body was cut down after the lapse of 
twenty-five minutes, or thereabouts, after Dr. 
Baxter, the physician to the prison, and seve
ral other medical men, had pronounced life 
extinct, and was handed over to the underta
ker. and in the clothing worn at the execution 
it was placed in a neat black coffin, with a plain 
silvered plate, upon which was engraved his 
name and age. )

'CANADA.
Dominion Parliament.—The Parliament of 

the Dominion was opened‘with eclat on Tues
day.

Ottawa.—Eeb.-15.—This day at 3 o’olock, 
t’.M., Ills Excellency the Governor-General pro
ceeded in state to the Chamber of the Senate, in 
the Parliament buildings, and took his seat upon 
the throne. 'The members of the Senate being 
assembled. Ills Excellency was pleased to com
mand the attendance of the House of Commons, 
and that House being present. His Excellency 
was pleased to open the third session of the first 
Parliament of the Dominion of Canada with the 
following speech from the throne :—
//< norable Gentlemen of the Senate :
Gentlemen of the House of Commons :

I recur with confidence to your advice, and 
have much satisfaction in being enabled on the 
present occasion to assemble you to the dis
charge of your public duties at the season of the 
year most convenient to you. Thecircumstan 
ces under which we meet, are in many respects 
auspicious. The bounty ot Providence, crown 
ed the harvest with abun^ncc, and made the 
fisheries "unusually prosperous. In many dis
tricts existing industries have been enlarged 
new enterprizes have started into activity, fur
nishing fresh avenues for commerce, and additi
onal employment for our people, whilst every 
day new sections of country are being opened to 
the labors of the husbandman.

The trade and wealth of the Dominion are on 
the Increase, and the equal administration of the 
law* aintains as heretofore, the enjoyment of a 
gen ral sense of security.

I have watched with much anxiety the course 
of events in the North West territories. Un
fortunate'’misapprehensions of the intentions 

i of which the country was sought to be acquired 
pb

operation of Newfoundland and P. E. Island, 
and I trust a census upon an eauitable system 
will tie made simultaneously in all Her Majesty’s 
British North American possessions. I need 
not expatiate on the importance of the informa
tion which the tables of census are calculated to 
afford, as, in addition to their interest and va
lue on general ground^, it must be recollected 
that upon them depends the readjustment of 
Parliamentary representation.
Gentlemen of the H*m»e of Common* :

I have directed that the accounts of last year 
shall be laid before you. The estimates for the 
present financial year will also be submitted. 
1 hey have been framed with even- regard to 
economy compatible with the exigencies of the 
public service, and you will, I trust be of opin
ion that the finances are in a satisfactory state, 
and that the people can, without inconvenience, 
afford for the service of Her Majesty the sup
plies which it will be the duty of my Govern
ment to ask you to vote.
Hon. Gentlemen of the Senate :
Gentlemen of the House of Common* :

The Act representing Militia and Defence of 
the Dominion has not faded to engage mv atten
tion. The high spirit and loyalty ot the* people 
is placed in a clear light by the tact that the ac
tive militia have voluntarily come forward large
ly in excess of the quota required, as well as by 
the zealous attendance of various corps on annu
al training, and by the promptness with which 
they assembled in force at the call of duty on 
more thon one occasion when Fenian marauders 
threatened the peace of the country. I have ob
served with great satisfaction the efforts which 
have been made in several of the provinces of 
the Dominion to foster and encourage immigra
tion to our shores. Continued progress of great 
public works in many portions of the country 
will affbrd the opportunity of early employment 
to intending immigrants, and 1 look forward to 
the addition of a valuable class of settlers to our 
population during the coming season.
During the winter a£kautmnn 1 had an opportu
nity of visiting different parts of the Dominion.
I proceeded first to Quebec, thence to the Mari
time Provinces, and at Halifax I had the honor 
ofreceiving II.R.Highness Prince Arthur.Subse
quently I attended H. K. Highness on a tour 
through Ontario. Everywhere capabilities of 
country, and proofs of vigorous industry made 
themselves apparent, and it became my pleasing 
duty to report to her majesty’s Government, as 
the result of my observations, that the inhabi
tants of the Dominion were contented with their 
present position and prospects, and that which 
is nearest their hearts, is to avail themselves of 
he franchises and full powers of legislation 

y possess, in order to build in a por- 
e British Empire institutions of their 

own choice, by laws of their own making.
I now leave you to t he labors of the session 

with earnest aspirations for your success.
Nearly all the Nova Scotia M. P's and Sena

tors have gone to Ottawa.
The session which lias just opened promises 

to be a very important one.
Prince Arthur was present at the opening of 

the session.—Mr. Savary moved the Reply.— 
Mr. Archibald was introduced by lion. Mr. 
Howe and Dr. Tupper.—Mr. McDougall lias 
taken a seat on the opposition benches.

which the 
lion of the

To the Editor cf the “ Wesleyan ” Newspaper.

Halifax lVth Eeby. 1870. 
Sir,—In the account of the execution of John 

A. Munro, the murderer, given last week, in the 
Globe” paper of St John New Brunswick, af

ter naming the clergymen who attended upon 
him, then* is this statement,—44 of the Metho
dist church to which the prisoner belonged.’’ 
This is erroneous. He wa* not a member of that 
church, nor did he in any way belong to it. It 
is probable the mistatement lias arisen from one 
of his kindred being cither a member of that 
church, or generally attending on its public sér

iées.
Yours truly,

John G. Marshall.

EDITOR’S AND ROOK STEWARD’S
NOTES, Ac.

(1.) We expected to be able to give in this 
paper a Report of the very excellent series of 
Missionary Meetings which were held on four 
successive evenings last week in Halifax and 
Dartmouth. We are, however, compelled to 
defer doing so until next week. We rosy here 
just say that the Meetings were all good. The 
financial results were such as to show that the 
Halifax Wesleyan Churches are by no means 
disposed to yield tbeir honorable place as the 
Banner Churches in the Missionary cause in 
our Conference. The collections, we believe, 
will all be found to be in advance of those of 
the previous year. But we must not further 
anticipate the Report, which we are authorised 
to promise to our readers, from the pen of the 
Superintendent of the Halifax North Circuit.

(2.) The next number ot the “Provincial 
Weslevan” will contain a sermon by the Rev. 
Robert Duncan, of Moncton, N. B.

(3.) The Saint John papers have been large
ly occupied during the past week with reports 
of the closing hours in the life of the late wret
ched John A. Munro. We are not disposed to 
dwell upon his sad career of unbridled lust, 
degrading vice and horrid crime, which found 
its awfulfabut appropriate termination on that 
gloomy morning last week as elsewhere describ
ed. There is reason to believe that in life's lat
est hours he did come truly penitent and endea
vour in all earnestness and sincerity to fly for 
pardon to Christ.

An erroneous statement made in the St. John 
Globe, and copied into the Halifax Morning 
Chronicle, that he was a member of the Metho
dist Church, has occasioned some surprise and 
annoyance. He was not in any proper sense of 
the word a Member cf any^church or denomina
tion. Many of his highly respectable and much 
respected circle of relatives and family connec
tions are more or less closely identified with our 
cause in St. John. He had been, we believe, in 
early life, a scholar in one of our Sabbath 
Schools, and later at least an occasional attend
ant upon our Ministry ; but it is surely not 
necessary to say that it was not because of Sab
bath School and Pulpit Teaching, or of Church 
and family influence, but in spite of these that 
he became in sin what he did.
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r
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MONEYS RECEIVED FOR THE PROVIN
CIAL WESLEYAN.

From 14th to 21st Feb'y, 1870.
By Rev. S. B. Martin — 
Joseph Ocilvie, $2 UO 
Hcrticrt Wilson, 2f» 
John Nauflts, 1 00 
By Rev A. B. Black— 
Geo. A. Johnson, 1 00 
John Lockhart, 2 00 
David Rockwell, 1 00 
James Chambers, 3 00 
James Stirling, 1 00 
Ezra Forrest, 1 00
M.jB. Salter, 2 OO

Sit 00
By Rev R. D. Currie— 
Geo. Thompson, 2 00 
By Rev. C. Lockhart — 
S. B. Elderkin, 2 00 
Hon. S L. Shannon, 2 00 
Rev. W F. Harrison— 
L V. Thomas, 4 00 
Dr. Ruf. S. Black. 2 00 
By Rev. J. S Coftin— 
Edward Coates, 2 00 
William Coates, 2 00 
H. P. Warinan, 2 00 
Stephen Beales, 2 00 
Mr. Wilson, 1 O0
George Wurman, 2 00 
Self, 1 00

Bv Rev. Thos. Rogers, 
A B —

Mrs. J E.J. Horne, 2 87 
James Richardson, 2 87

$5 74
Edward Longard, 2 00 
By Mr G. W. Burhidgc 
John Jenkins, 2 00 
Albert Laurilliard, 2 00 
D. Sullivan. 2 00
George Stymest, 2 00 
Mrs. McLean, 2 00 
H. J Thome, 2 00 
J Calkin, 2 00

$14 00
Bv Rev. E. Brcttle— 
Mrs. N. Mills, 3 00 
Bv Rev Wm Tweedy— 
George Thompson 2.00 
Stephen Oxley 2.00 
Benjamin Sayers 100

On the 3rd inst., at the residence of the father of 
the bride, by the Kev. J. Read. Mr. Archibald M. 
Rlack, to Lizzie, daughter of Mr. Alexander Mc
Nutt, all of Truro.

At Richmond, on the 15th inst., by Rev. Geo. S. 
Milligan, A. M., Mr. George kCirrie, to Miss Ade
laide Iscner

By the Rev. L. Gnetz, at the residence of the 
bride's father, on the 7th iust., Mr. Roderick Fra
ser, to Jennie, only daughter of Anthony McLellan, 
all of Pictou.

By the Rev. Jas. England, at the residence of the 
bride’s father, Feb 16th, Mr. George H. Harris, of 
Hillsburgh, County of Digby, to Miss Mary Ann 
Parker, of Granville, County of Annapolis.

bv Canada, have led to complications of a grie
vous chnracter. With a view to their removal 
1 have thought it desirable to exhaust every 
means of reconcilation before adopting other 
measures, and the latest advices lead me to ex 
pect the groundless alarms entertained by 
portion of the inhabitants have given place to a 
desire to listen to the explanations which I have 
caused to lie made to them. Efforts made in the 
spirit which has animated my Government 
throughout can scarcely fail to accomplish an 
equitable and peaceful solution of the existing 
difficulty, and thereby secure the speedv incor
poration of the North West territory with Can 
ada.

An act so earnestly desired by the Empire 
and the Dominion as the act for the temporary 
Government of the territories when united 
with Canada will expire at the close of the pre
sent session. A measure providing for tlieir 
Government will be submitted for your consid
eration.

The charters of most of the Banks of the Do
minion were last session extended, for a limited 
period, with the view that during the interval 
the institutions of banking and currency should 
receive the consideration which their importance 
demands. A measure intended to ensure safe
ty to the community without interfering with le
gitimate operations of Banks, will be submitted 
Jjr vour consideration, and will. I trust, be 
found calculated to place those important 
schemes upon a sound and stable basis.

The laws in force on the subject of the Elec
tive Franchise and the regulation of Parliamen
tary Elections in the several Provinces of the 
Dominion, vary much in their operations, and 
it i> important that uniform provision should be 
made respecting the franchise and regulating 
the election of members. A measure upon this 
subject will be submitted for your consideration.

Under the operation of an act of the Impe
rial Parliament, passed in the year 1869, to 
amend the laws relating to the Coasting Trade 
and Merchant Shipping in British possessions, 
a period of two years is given to the legislatures 
of the several colonies of the Empire to make 
provision for the regulation of their coasting 
trade. In the absence of legislation on the 
subject within the period mftned, the provisions 
of the Imperial law will be in force. The ex
tent and value of our internal commerce render 
legislation on this subject desirable, and a mea- 
*ure with regard to it will lx; submitted for your 
consideration.

The creation of a Court of Appeal under the 
powers conferred upon you by the Union Act is 
a matter deserving your attention. A measure 
will be submitted to you for the establishment 
of such a court, and for conferring upon it cer
tain original jurisdiction

The tear 1871 is that on which the next de
cennial Census is fixed by law to take place. As 
there are different laws on the subject in the 
several Provinces, it will therefore be necessary 
to pass a general Act to establish a uniform and 
aceuiae system throughout the Dominion 
Steps fia\e already been taken to secure the eo-

S12 oo 
By A. S. Burbidge— 
Mrs. W. Borden, 1 75 
Self, 2 00

$3 75
By Rev. J. J. Colter— 
Emelinc Peers, 1 00 
Elijah Tuttle, 1 00

$5 00
By Rev L S Johnson— 
John F Taylor $2 00 
John Parker 19.00
By Rev John Read— 
Lemuel McNutt 2.50 
Campbell Johnson 1.00 
James Archibald 2.00 
Miss I. Archibald 2.50 
Mrs Asa Hoar 2.00 
Robert Hall, jr 4.00 
William Hoar 4.00 
Mrs. Jas. Whidden 5.50

$23.50
By Wm E Dawson, Esq 
John Stewart $2.00

$2 00

Life Assurance.—The 44 Canada Life” is 
without question one of the most prosperous and 
best managed Assurance Companies doing bu 
siness in this country, while at the same time it 
is deservedly the most popular. Its financial 
condition, it will be seen bv refersnees to the 
Government return, is all that the Shareholders 
and Policy Holders could reasonably desire.— 
These figures fiurnish ample evidences of the 
constantly increasing business of the Company, 
of the safety and soundnees of the institution, 
and of the excellency of its management.—On
tario paper. v

Rkv. Geobge C. M. Roberts, M. I). D. D., 
died in Baltimore, after a long illness, on Jan. 15th. 
Dr. Roberto wan born in Baltimore, June 29th, 
1809. He entered Asbnry College, and subsequent
ly graduated in the medical department of Mary
land University. At the age of sixteen he was con
verted ; and in the same year that he received the 
degree of M. 1)., he entered the itinerancy. Dr. Ro
berto was a great Sunday-school worker, and was 
President of the first National Sunday-school Con- 
ventionjof our Church. He was one of the founders 
of the Maryland State Inebriate Asylum. He was 
chosen in May, 1864, to represent tin Methodis E. 
Church of Baltimore in the World's Alliance at 
London, England. During this vciy;, Newton Uni
versity conferred on him the deglee of D. D. He 
founded the first temperance socictV ever establish
ed in the United States Arinv, and hi 1850 preach
ed V) the garrison of Fort McHenry in a chapel se
cured mainly through his personal efforts. He con
tinued his life of usefulness until a few years since, 
when a complication of diseases prevented him from 
actively engaging in the duties of the ministry or as 
a physician.

Dr. Roberts presented a character of rare beauty 
and attractiveness. In his Gee were united the 
expressions of intelligence, amiability and piety. 
His deportment was easy and affable, the result of 
early training and large acquaintance with the 
world. His mind was well balanced, solid and 
practical, and his experience in divine things genu
ine and deep. His pleaching was plain and prac
tical, yet imbued with tenderness, humanity, ami 
deep spirituality, and was alwavs attended with the 
divine unction.

In the early part of his last week upon earth, he 
became full}- satisfied that his days on earth were 
rapidly drawing to a close, and with that beautiful 
Christian spirit which has always marked his life, 
he calmly awaited the time when he should be 
released from his sufferings. He carefully ar-anged 
his financial affairs, gave directions for his burial 
and other matters, and then announced himself as 
ready for the demand of his Creator. That demand 
was made at an early hour on Saiurday morning, 
and as he passed from life unto death a halo of 
glory glorified his face. On Sunday afternoon, 
Jan. 16th, his body was removed to the Charles-st. 
Methodist Episcopal church, where funeral services 
of more than usual solemnity were had. The cof
fin was placed in front of the altar, and for nearly 
two hours thousands of persons viewed the inani
mate form of him who was so dearly beloved while 
living, and who is now so sorrowfully lamented 
when dead.

At Guysboro’ Cove, Feb. 3rd, Sarah Ann, wife 
of S. Yar, and daughter of John Bigsby, aged 23 
years.

At New Canada, Guysboro’ County, Feb. 9th, 
Hezeziah Horton, in the'37th year of his age.

On the 16th inst., after many years of suffering, 
borne with Christian resignation, Susannah, relict 
of the late Rev. James Knowlan, Wes cyan Minis
ter, in the 85th year of her age.

BKO tTLY BE|1)IVIDEO,
Varrant th • D rectors in bolding ont the prospect 

cf a highly satisfactory share cf Pit fits 
To asf artr< now joieiog the Company.

any etherBales Lower than 
Qfflcr.

Its POLICIES ere mi from enr emWrase- 
ing or rezetioe» eendiriom, inch u id ait ol tfceir 
bring di.poted or eenrelled et en» lime.

EVKHY ADVANTAGE ic Policy Holden, 
which i» comp.ub’e wiih soatd man.gcment end 
eltieeie tefety.

11 30 h of April 1 i»t. the net .«'nation by Hon. 
El rur W-igh*. of Boeton, stowed a dieiaional 
Profit curpiul of $!S1,T90.

Asset» 988,141
Li .oilities 806 351

The following are a few of the Jdegeiinre sed 
P«p*r« for anle al the Depository, wi h the pri. ee 
per annam, and postage when malted lor the

Iconotry —
M1GAZIXES.

Sendee Magealne. $1 78. Leieare Hoar, So. 
diy nt Heme, Family Tresao-y, Good Words 81 

So ea<h per annam : IS came additional when 
mailed for the cowaary.

PAPERS.
Christian al Won, itc ; British Messenger. 

British Workman and Workwoman, Cottager, 
Artiatn, Child’» Compaaion, Children'» Pure, 
t hi d.-en'a Frie ad, *Sc each, postage 3c per an 
oam ; Goepel Trumpet, Child'» Paper, Children’» 
Paper, 8. S Meaaeogei etc , 1* h.c each, portage 
1',<• additional per annam. Single Papers, 10c 
additional

Prince of Wales' Block.
fall in vara of is i

ALL THE NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON.
CHIP3IAN & CO.,

1464 GRANULEE STREET, HALIFAX.
Are offering this Pa l a eery large Sire : of etasonable

J)RY GOODS,

$181,790
Which will be fuither increased by the surplus of 

Ike current year-

Branch Office tor the I ower Provinces.

23 P&INCE STREET,
J. W, MARLING,

Qbxebsl Aoswt.
Agent at Si. Join, N B.. A. P ROLPH,

Magnificent Display of Ladies' Dn all shade» and qaaliti

Please send for circular with liet and prices in p ^ Our Steck . his Pall will be foand not inferior to any in the city, and as we ere noted for Low
I Haunt a u.nv a v raid

feb 8 79 Prince William St.

a

GOVERNMENT HOUSE,-OTTAWA.
Tuesday, 25th day of January, 1870.

PRESENT
His Excellency the Governor-General in Council.

ON the recommendation of the Hon. the Minis
ter of Customs and under and in pursuance of 

the A<t 31 Victoria Chapter 6, intituled “ An Act 
respecting the 44 Customs ” His Excellency has 
lieen pleased to Order, and it is hereby ordered that 
on from and after the first dav of Febrnarv next, 
the Port of Amhérst in the Province of Quebec, 
shall for all the purposes of that Act he designated 
and known as the Port of Magdalen Islands.

That the Port of Bytown in the Province of On
tario, shall for all the purposes of that Act be de
signated and known as the Port of Ottawa.

That the Port of Dalhousie in the Province of 
Ontario, shall for all the purpose cf that Act be de
signated and known as the Port of St. Catherines.

WM. H. LEE,
1 eb 22 3ins Clerk Privy Council.

09 Granville Mrert 90
Jnst Received and in stock—A large lot of
Linen Sheetings, 72, 80 and 90 inch,
Cotton Sheetings, 72 to 108 inches.
Linen Damask Cloths, all sizes,
5-8 and 3-4 Damask Napkins,
Pillow Linens, all widths,
Pilow Cottons, do.
Damask and Hack Towellings.
Unbleached Cotton Sheetings,
Buff and White Blind Hollands, &,c.

3 cases of

Horrockeee Shirtings,
. Some of the above Goods arc fully Ten Per 

Cent under value, having been purchased ;Low\
A fresh lot of Black Silk Laces.

A large lot of Buckram Bonnet Frame*, which 
are offered vtrv low.

feb 2 SMITH BROTHERS.

AGENTS! READ THIS
WE will pay Agents a salary of $30 per week 

and expenses, or allow a large commission to 
sell our new wonderful inventions. Address

M. WAGNER k CO., .Marshall, Mich 
feb 2. 3m

Lumber, Shingles, &c.
rgiHR Subscriber offers for sale a large stock of 
I LUMBKK and 8HINGE.8, c un,,rising :

Dry Seasoned Pine Boar.is and Plsnk,
Spruce Boar. », Plank, ^renilmg, Fointirg,
Spruce Planed Furring l inch and Q inch *
Pine and Cedar shingles, Sproce Flooring.

2000 M Long Cedar Shipping SHINGLE*.
*eb. 8, JOS. S. BELCHER.

full. (feb23) A. Mc BEAN, Sec.

The Song Garden.
A eerie* of Moeic Book* adapted to School* of 

•11 grades. Progressively arranged with each 
book complete in itself.

BY DB. LOWELL MA&O*.
The 8org Garden First Book. For begin

ners with a variety of easy and pleasing songs. 
50 cents.

The Song Garden. Scond Book 11 addi ion 
to a practical cours# of Instruction, i* contains a 
cho cd collection of Schoo Music. (Annual sale 
Î5 0V0), 80 cent*

1 he Sontr Garden. Thi-d Book. Bee;dfs a 
treatise on Vocal Culture with Illustrât ona Exer
cise*, Solfeggi, 4c. it contains New Music adapt
ed to High School», Young Ladies’ Seminaries, 
Ac., Si 00

OLIVER DITSON A CO., Boston 
C H DITSON A CO., New York

Feb 22

Nova Scotia Railway

NOTICE.

From this date family tickets, good
for Twelae P.aaegea in either direction be 

ween the Station, named on the Ticket, wifi he 
iaaaed between llelila* end all Stallone, ai d be
tween Piéton, New Gln-gow, and Cowl Mines, at.d 
-II intermediate Btniçn», nt
Fibit Clan» Fanna, Lu» Fifty ran cewt 

dedcctioh, on Half Fibst Vlsm Rate».
These Tickets can be need by the purchaser or 

any member ol bia family residing with him.
GEORGE TAYLOR, 

Superintendent.
Soietinterdent’e ogee, I 

Hichmotd, Ftb. 4th, 1870. Î 
feb 9. 3w

Canadian Flour. Butter, Ac.
Landing Ex 8 S Carlotta.

203 bbls Flour, Norval Mills,
100 do do Rock River,
100 do do A Favorite.
100 do do River.
240 bags MALT—prime quality.

-------- IN 8TOBK --------
100 packages Prime Dair^r BUTTER.
25 cases Matches and Flour of every grade.
For sale at lowest market rates.

R. C HAMILTON A CO., 
jan 19 119 Lower Water Street.

Al B 1C!I
Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption, 

Coughs. Colds, Sorofula. &o.
RKV. EDWARD A. WILSON’S remedy for 

the permette-1 rare of the above complainte, may 
be had GENUINE from H. A. Tailob, - The 
Barriaaoe Street Druggist," Halifax, who if BjR 
Agent for Nora Sc ilia.

0v- The Pamphlet cen'aining the Recipe, with 
certificates, Ac , will be m'iled to any part of the 
i tominioo on receipt of a three cent etamp. The 
Medicine—eaScient lor three or four week’»— 
price Three Dollar» per pecker, or forward-d Free 
to any iddrtaa for $1.12g by Pat ce or Pott. Ad

HENRY A TAYLOR,
No S3 Bariiogton Street Halifax,

Feb. 16. 3m*

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
The Commiaaionera appointed to construct the 

Intercolonial Railway give Public Notice that they 
are now prepared to receive tenders for four farther 
Section» of the Line.

Section No. 13 wifi he in the Province of Que
bec, end will extend from the Easterly end of Sec
tion No. 8 to Station 9U6, near Malfatt Lake, about 
20tnilea in length.

Section No. 14, will be In the Province of Que
bec, and will extend from tlie Easterly end of Sec
tion No. 13, to Station 543, a joint between the 
mouth of the River Atnqui and the little Metapedia 
Lake about 22)j miles in length.

Section No, 15 will he in the Province of New 
Brunswick, and will extend from the Easterly end 
of fection No. 9 to Station No. 639, a point fully 
half a mile Easterly from the crossing of the Rives 
Nepiesiguit—length, twelve one-tenth tnilea.

Sec ion No. 16, will he in the Province of New 
Brunswick, and will extend from the Easterly end 
of Section No. 10, about 18 3-4 milea in length.

Tlie contracta for the above sections to lie com
pletely finished and ready for laying the track by 
the 1st day ol July, 1872.

The Commissioner» also give Pnblic notire that 
having annulled the Contracts for Sections Noe. 3 
mid 4, they, are now prepared to receive Tender 
for re-letting the same.

Section No. 3 is in the Provinoe of New Bruns 
wick and extends from Station No 370, about tut 
milea South of the Keatigouche River to Statirt 
No 190, about 2,000 (bet South of Eel River, non. 
Ualhou.ic, being a distance of about 24 mile».

Section No. 4 ia in the Province of Nova Scotia, 
and extends from Station No. 230, on the Amherst 
Kidge, to Station O, on the Ridge about a mile 
North of the River Philip, a distance of about 2 
milea.

The Contracta for Sections Noe. 3 and 4 to l* 
completely finished and ready for laying the track 
by tne 1st day of July, 1871.

Plans and Profiles,with specifications and termsof 
contract, will be exhibited at the Office of the ( liicf 
Engineer in Ottawa ; and at the offices of the Com- 
missioners in Toronto, Quebec, Rimouaki, 1 >111iioli
sle, Newcastle, St. John, and Halifax, on and alter 
the 10th March next ; and Sealed 'l enders address
ed to the Commissioner» of the Intercolonial Rail
way, and marked ” Tenders" will be received at 
their office in Ottawa, ep to 7 o’clock P M., on 
Monday, the 4th day of April, 1870.

Sureties for the completion of the contract will 
required to sign the Tender.

A. WALSH,
KD. B CHANDLER,
C. J. BRYDOES,
A W McLBLAN,

Commiaaionera.
Commissioners Office,

Ottawe, 26th Jan. 1870.
Feb. 2nd. 6 ins.

exa, we intend to keep np oar reputation f t «ailing good» cheaper Al
’■m

400 doi Fancy Men’» Wool Cravata, large, commencing at $1 50 per dci. We caa offer acme 
capital bargains to Wool Cloud» and a splendid var.ety of other Wool Goode generally.

CLOTHING
Far superior tner.jr of Montreal manufacture, belter end deeper. We h»ve Men and Boy s Scow 
Coata, Urer Costs. Ves«s. Reefing Jackets, and all kinds ot Wool Uadercloihiâg.

tty1 We invite an in«pe<tionof onr Stock by all partie* wishing to get good vaine for th< ir 
money. The best qualities Cotton Yarn, in Blue, White, Green, H«d and Orange always on band

A tint das* I«edy Utiliser always ready to make np Bonnets, Hat», Munies, Cepe*. Jackets, atd 
all the Latest Style of Fashion*. B. W. (HUMAN à CO.

Oct 13. 126i Granville Street*

SlITISfl
183

V0DIL1N im
104=

Granville Street.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

g KNOX & JORDAN, *
k y

Having completed their FALL AND WINTER importation, which will be foand very ex *w 
m u naive end well «sleeted, and which will be sold at such prices «a muat give aatiafaetlon to -Ie 
5j* puicbaatra. We would beg to call allentioe to a fewol the following via . y

f DRESS GOODS, £
fi i ' g

In Plain and Flgered Diagonal Rape, Crepe Tartan», Pilk Hair Corde, Brilliant», Figured F* 
5 Laatea, Popltni, plain and figured French Cashmere, Ce lured Coburg», Ac In Mourning EL 
y Goods. Coburg» Lustiee, Alparcsa, Australian Crape», Victoria aad Km prête Cords, 4c ■ ,
# Velveteen» end Cloth Jacket», very cheap. 50 pcs Waterproof Cloaking», and fit) piece c- 
te Velveteen», at all prices. *i
s - In Gentlemen’s Department,
8.
S Will be found Desirable Goods in Coating», Scotch and Kngh h Tweed», Cassimervs, Me!- 
w tons, and 4 cases Dominion Tweeds, (the Goode, to wear.)

i

&
Ready ClotUlng,

22 We would call psrtimlsr attention to this department, aa we eiwaye keep the largest «tork la o 
^ the market and et price» whieh defy competition. Please call and satisfy y ourse :i aa to the feet 0

: GENTLEMENS’ UNDERCLOTHING, g
Ï 60 dri heavy Shetland Shirts and Drawer», (Prime velae) Scarlet, Bine and Fancy Flannel 
* Shine, Franalm Frock», Ac. Also, Hat». Cape, Glove, Brace i. Tiee, Umbrellas, in 8ilk, Al- 
« pao-a end Cotton, and no end of hmall Waiee Grey end Whi « Cotton Hkeeunge, end

far the <‘

UNION MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company, of Maine*
So Stuck or OwiruntM Capital drawing interest, but in litu thereof.

$1,014,557.00 Surplus.

PORT

Songs cf Gladness I

A ” Cough," “ Cold," or Irritated Throat 
If allowed to progress, results in serious Pul. 
mouarv and Bronchial affections, oftentimes in
curable.

BROWS 8 BRONCHIAL TltiX.'tlLe.

Reach directly the affected parts, and give al
most instant relief. In Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and Catarrh they are beneficial. Obtain 
only the genuine Brown’s Bronchial Tro
ches, which have proved their efficacy by a test 
of many years. Among testimonials attesting 
their efiicacy are letters from—

E. H. Chapin, D. D., New York,
Henry Ward Beecher, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
N. P. Willis, New York,
Hon. C, A. Phhlps, Pres. Mass. Senate. 
Dr. G. F. Bioelow, Boston,
Prof. Ebwn. North, Clinton, N. Y. 

Surgeons in the Army, and others of emi
nence.

Sold everywhere at 2Ô cents per box.
Jan. 19. * ôwks.

OF HALIFAX.
arrived.

TncasDAY, Feb 17 
Barque Josephine, Forbes. Baltimore.

IFbiday, Feb 18
Steamer Chese, Muliitrnn, Portland ; schr Gen- 

Williams, Lawton, Boston ; Hound, Williams, 
Bermuda.

Saturday, Feb 19. 
Steamer Monticcllo—bound to Newflcl.

Sunday, Feb 20
Brigt Louise, Gammon, Cienfuegos.

Monday, Feb 21.
Steamer Carlotta, Colby, Portland ; hrigta |Lii- 

lie, O’Brien, Cienfuegos ; Helilax, Power, do ; echr 
Mary Fraaer, Costs, St Pierre.

CLEARED.
Feb 18—Brigt Kenrcth, Stephens, Porto Rico. 
Feb 19—Steamer Chase, Mulligan, Portland ;

This choice atw Music Boot by J- E. Ooald 
already very popular in Su'day-Schoole of all de- 
nominaiima. $25 and 320 per CO copies. Send 
25 tenu fur rperimen.

GARRIGUES A Co , Publisher».,
6t $ trch Strew, Philadelphia," Pa. 

4w.leb 16

big Topaz, Huliburd, Havana.

T

We understand that the Whooping-cough is 
quite prevalent in the towns around us ; but that 
no oases have proved fatal. Some families use 
nothing but.JohnsonV Anodyne Liniment. Our 
Doctor, however, says a little ipieac to produce 
vomiting, would be an advantige.

Coals by Railway.
1HR ACkDIkCCML COMPANY .hankful 

lor the very liberal patronage, exterdedto 
them last winter by the citizen* ot Halifax, are now 
preps ed to retail at Richmond Railway Sts'ion, 
their superior

House and Steam Coale,
Frtfh from the Pitts, at $3 90 per ton of 2240 lbs, 
or 24 he.p d bushel»

The Acedia Coal is carefully screened, makes 
no soot, end but life ash, i- entirely free from mV 
liher, and djta not throw off uohealthr lamee 
while bamirg. JEScE IIUYT.

General Agent, Acadia Mines, 
feb 16 Pictou Co.

There are more than one thousand different 
kinds of Pill» in the United Sûtes.Some of them 
are worthless and injurious,others are good and 
beneficial. Old Dr. Parsons invented the best 
anti-bilious pill we ever saw or heard of. They 
are now sold under the name of Parsout' Purga
tive Pills.

tlBPH i. menu,
(LVTR QKO. H. STARR A Co.)

Commission & W. L Merchant
MALQIFA2L M» S

Particular attention given to the purchase end 
sale ol Dry and Pickled Fish, Flour and West 

India Produce Ac.

DEP ARTMEEN T
Of Marine and Fisheries.

Intercolonial Railway.
The Commissioners appointed to constreet the 

Intercolonial Railway, give Public Notice that they 
ere prepared to receive Tenders for the following 
Rolling Stock :

40 Locomotive Engine» and Tenders 
250 Box Freight Cars ;
156 Platform Cars.

Printed Specifications according to which these 
Ingines and Cars are to be constructed can be bad, 
nd general plane of the different vehicles can be 

seen, et the office of the Chief Engineer in Ottawe, 
on end after the 17th January, 1870.

Sealed Tende.s, addressed to the Commissioners 
of the Intercolonial Railwev, marked ” Tenders 
will be received at their office in Ottawa, up to 
o'clock, P. M , the l7thol March, 1870.

A. WALSH,
ED. B CHANDLER,
C. J. BRIDGES,
A. W. McLELAN,

Commissioners.
Commisaiaaionrs Office,

Ottawa, 14th Jan., 1870. 
jan 26 6w

lloeae Furnishing Good», which will be loaad by

INTO

Halifax, Sept. 29, 1869

i cheapen In the market.

WIWOX * JORDAN.

f

Directors' Office : 27 Court Street, Boston, Mur,

HENRY CROCKER, President ; W. H. HOLLISTER, Secretary1;
B. R. Corwin, St. John, N. B , Manager tor Canada P K Island, and Nawf,enfila nJ

Assetts January 1st 1869 .... 
Liabiliitiei inclusive of Remeorence Fund 
Surplus Koturneble to Policy Holder! in Dividende 
DEPOSIT AT OTTAWA, (Oold)

S3.730.fl» 67 
i.086,27», 67 
1,-44 447,00 

1100,000

BT JOHN, N B

Hon AMcL Seeley, Zebedee Ring, Beq, lame» Harris, Beq, Thoe Ualheway, Eeq, J»r«m e'i.Hat' 
riaoo. Esq., Messrs. McMorran * Prichard.
Fbsdsbiotoii—Spafford Barber, Keq, Merchant, Rev D D Carrie.
Raoxviixa Bov. C harlea De Wolf», D.D.
P E 1«lawd—Theopnilus DesBrieay, Esq., Rtebard Heat. Eeq.,

Halifax, N.S—Hon Charte» Topper, C B. Hob J McCelly, Jemee U Thome, Btq, W W Fish' 
wick,Keq.

QT Proof of Lose submitted to the modère igned will be forwarded, aad the Los» paid w About eipeae 
the Policy h older.
Parties desiring Agencies or Settlement of Policies will apply to

_ IflOMAS A. TEMPLE 8t John.
General Agent for New Bre*wick, Noe» Bootle, Prince Edward Island and Niw 

W. H. BBLD1NG, General Solicitor. Bov 24 toundland.

DECEMBER 28th, 1869.

WHOLESALE,
Per City of New York.

ANDERSON, BILLING AGO,

Bal
Ci

Fisheries Branch, *
Ottawa, 7th January, 1869.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that TEN 
DERS will be received by the undersigned 

to the First of March next, for the Charter of

Six Swift Sailing Fore and Aft 
Schooners.

Measuring from about sixty to one hundred and 
thirty tons, registered tonnage, with two suitable 
boats to each vessel, to be well found and thorough 
ly fastened, and not exceeding six years old, for em 
ployment for Marine Police purpose» on the aea 
coast» of Canada.

The crews will he provided and the vessels pro. 
visioned at the expense of the Government. Ves
sels to be at the risk of tlie owners. Charters to 
run daring the season from let of April to lat of 
November. The unders'gncd reserves the option 
of renewing any Charter for the following years- 
The Department does not bind itself to accept the 
lowest or any Tender. Tenders may be for one or 
lor more than one vessel.

Specification in blank, to he fil’ed ap with the 
description of each veaeel, and also forms of tender, 
with other particulars can be obtained on appl cation 
to this De part men or its Agencies at Quebec, Hali- 
lax and 8v John, N. B, after the 30th inst. Com. 
muniestions to be addressed, Department of Marine 
and Fisheries, Fisheries Brandi, Ottawa, and mark
ed “ Tender» for vessels.”

P. MITCHELL,
jan 19 Minister of Marine end Fisheries

JUDSON’S
SIMPLE DYES

FOR THE PEOPLE
(»B0I»TB«1D.)

Aro undoubtedly the most useful article ever o 
lered to the puhl c.

Anyone ean use Ihem.
Anything can be dyrd with them 
in a few minute, wiiho t soiling the 
hends In Englaid lud.on's 
Dyes ’ eie ee “ H ue. hold Words. 
Articles of clothing that have been 
rat aside •» faded and ceins, may 
b» made needy equal to new, by 

merelyjollowing the simple diric io a appended 
to each bottle of Dye.

Name» of Co’nre 
Megeu-a, Manve, Violet, Scarier, Green, Line 
Purple, Pink,Crimson, Krown, C-nery, Orange 

1 Black Puee.Levesder.Bla c

PRICE SIXPENCE PER BOTTLE.
May hi had of Druggist» and storekeeper» 

hroaghoel the world ;or wholesale of 
DANIEL JUDSON k SON, Southwark Sirret 

London.

N. B. A small boula of color ai ! dye 12 yds 
of Bonnet Ribbon.

*e* Nee that yoa get Jodaon’a Simple Dyee, 
the w Mideifai popularity of which bee caused nu 
meroas inferior imitation», which ara calcula tel to 
injure he h bayer» and seller»-

Aak for oar Catalogue of le»traction», how to 
nse.tho Dye for twenty dtff went pnrooeee

JUDSON’S SIMPLE DYES.
Agent, Avery Brown 6 Co., Helifox, N. S.
Oat *o

Hava aacxivan
ALES GREY COTTONS,

White Shirtings,
Black Coburg» and Leatiee,
Winceys, various qualities,
Tartan Dress Material», Clan Poplin t Serges, 
French De Laines,
Tartan Trimming» and Button», aeat.
Black Silk Tassel#, Fingering Yarn».
Rubber Braces, Haberdashery, Ac.
Yet Chain».

Also—A cane of Waterproof Cloaking»,
“ Fancy Flannel».

Wereboaaea 95 and 97 Grenville Street.
Jen 12

NEW MUSIC BOOKS.

Pint Letter Foundry In New England 
Commenced in 1817.

BOSTON

▲lwâye noted for ita

Hard end Tough Metal,
And it» large varieties of

BOOK AND JOB TYPE,
^___Ayt lately for it» unrivalled]

Newspaper Faces.
Addreae order» to

JAMES A. ST. JOHN, AGENT.
55 Water Street, Boeton.

MOMMY.

ilSaVh

----usante«a. i. i~ u a___ - _
tv,........ .. • r «atlantao «f Hywaa a»» Tee* •< ta»e

Circle, Sr O. 1------
Price, H. 16 per do*.

iBUStiSESa

rocAEaxer.

A A#—, GheaStee, aa4 th. eae
Atw tb. tne* r-«. st o. w

FriarcWeatéate». tsate aser. 7» ___________
LINTON'S INDUCTIVE METHOD |

I -A ee. /
Musical Analysis and Teacher1» Manual 

Ccwtetee » inMte. mow rf tern, te Veeal Mteaytt
ææ&FtfrïiAXxai r^srs
KateateCteavfli. seatearr. Frie» ». .ate »■ tet 

The above named B oka may be < btamed at the 
WKSLETaN ROOK BOOM,

174 Aiglyla Burnt, Halifax, and H. A. Hereto 
Charlotte tow a.
tw Prof. Linton to prepared to give lea,one ia 

practical teaching. Yoang men wke are desirous 
Teacher», will please addreae

Dec 1.

II you would have good value 1er yoar money bay 
year

boots and shoes
i most

A. J - RICKARDS & CO

THEY have completed the r Fall parrhaeee, and" 
are now peeper.d to oiler the beat assorted 

oefcia the trade, 
la Ledn..' wear we have —
Kid, Goet and Morocco, Balmoral, Button and 

Elastic aida Boot,, .Ingle and double aolee.
Caabmere end Betine.t» Boom,

Serge Boots, io Button, B.lmor.l and Congress, 
White Jean, Kid end Satinette Hvining Boots, 
Heavy Lesther end Goit Pegged Boole f>r wet 

weel her.
SKATING BOOTS
Slippers io ihe latest style», omprieieg —Satie, 

Français, Colored Morocco, Velvet and F elect 
Leather.

A enpeiior lot of Felt and Cloth Goods, flannel 
lined, eiagte and doable aole, plain, tipped and 
foaed. Felt Slipper» in great variety 

Men’» Heavy Balmoral and Skating Buota 
Draw Boot», Welling.on, Congre»,,
Felt Over Boot» aad Slipper»
Boy’», Y oath's, Mia ee and Children» Boots, Shoes 

and Slipper» for winter «rear,
100 cease Felt and Rubber Overshoe».

U7" Country bayer» will save 10 per oeat by 
parehaaiag their Stock at the

BRITISH SHOE STORE,
BOV 17 G EARTH, bg |KUSg


